ROWAKRYL M-33360W

APPLICATION:  • PVC-tarpaulin  • Material for advertising

TECHNICAL DATA:

Form supplied: Dispersion, waterborne, white
Total solids - %: 23.0 ± 1.0
Viscosity - s: 19.0 ± 3.0
(4mm DIN-cup)
Gloss ≥ 60°: 6.0 ± 1.5
Resin System: Polyurethane, Acrylic, PVC
Solvents included: Water, EDG

PROPERTIES:  • Flexible  • Silk gloss
  • Slip  • HF-weldable
  • Non-blocking  • Printable

PROCESSING:  • Mix well before use!
  • Filter before application!

Drying requirement:  • 1 min / 120°C
Film thickness - g/m² dry:  • 4 - 6
Application methods:  • Rotogravure
  • Magnet bar
Additives:  • ROWASET 61521W (wetting agent)
  • ROWASET 61247W (defoamer)
  • ROWASET 61542W (thickener)

Storage:  • Air-tight closed
  • Keep from freezing
  • Original pack
  • Keep from heating

Shelf life:  • 6 month (closed original pack)

Stand:  20.10.2005 / PO
23.04.2007 / PO